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hours. They ma , hav t ·or on 
into th night and have little time 
for rest befor the r must b back 
on the set the following day. Wh n 
they are able to rest, they seek 
diver ion and company close at 
hand. Contrary to the popular 
" bed of roses '' conception of a 
screen player's life, it is one of 
hard and sometimes tedious work 
with its natural reaction of intense 
play or utter relaxation and rest. 

1 Jot.on. 
Nevertheless, this does not deter 

Al Jolson from being one of the 
" angels " of the local Jewish Con-

umptive Relief Associatio:i which 
maintains a sanatorium not far 
from Los Angeles. Besides his fin
ancial support, he many times don
ates his talent for the entertain
ment of the inmates and at affair 
which are given for the benefit of 
that, and also other institutions. 
Eddie Cantor is more of a new
comer t Hollywood than is Jolson, 
but he has the same Jewish tend
ency toward philanthropic work. 
Most of his interest in this line lie 
in the East. As president of the 
N.V.A., he is vitally conc2rned 
about the tuberculosis sanat01'ium 
maintained by that institution at 
Saranac, N .Y. 

The occasional benefit perform
ances staged by various Jewish 
charity organisations in Los 
Angeles find most of the Jewish 
players quite willing to donate 
their services. With them also 
come quite a few of the Gentile 
actors. In the old days of the 
silent movie, it was generally the 
custom for the star to merely step 
on the stage, ay two or thr e 
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wo ·d tak o ~ and retil e. lt 
has tal· n th form r vaudevillians 
to show th n up b~· really putting 
on a good sho\ '. 

In planalion of \'hy th n i:::. no 
l'eal community :pirit among~·t th . 
Jewish actor.~ there is also the le
ment of in ... cmity that should be 
taken into consideration. In the 
case of the produc rs and execu
tives, they remain in the business 
because they have their money in
vested in it or they are specialised 
in their jobs. The actor, however, 
must depend on public favour. 
When the public is tired of him, he 
must leave and eek other 
field of endeavour. This has 
especially been the case since 
the talkies came into being. 
Actors were brought to Holly
wood in droves. They were tried out 
and many of them rejected before 
the public even had a chance to see 
them on the sc1·een. Many more 
hung on for a while, realising that 
their position was far from stable. 

Jewish ctors. 
The past three years have been 

ones of ebb a!ld flow from the en
tire colony of Hollywood. Of our 
Jewish actors, Jack Benny a:id Gus 
Edwards are well known illustra
tions of this situation. Quite re
cently, Lillian Roth's contract ex
pired and Paramount Studios de
clined to renew it, with the result 
that Lillian left Hollywood .for the 
East. W am er Brothers dropped Al 
Jolson when his popularity waned. 
Although United Artists will fea
ture him in a forthcoming produc
tion, the general concensus of 
opinion is that it will be his last 
film effort. Paul Muni's short-lived 
term in Hollywood gave him little 
time to see much of the place and 
it p ople. 

Just as is th case with tho.._e 
afor mention d, it naturally fol 
10\\S that Eddi Cantor, Han) 
<Tr n and B nny Rubi are t1· ad 
i ng on i10:1 , too s cure gl'Olll1d. It 

· is no wonder, th< 11, that th fonna 
iion of a communal 8pi l'it among-:L 
.J wish a ·tor:-; in Iollnvoorl can 
resulL in nolh i1w in or than 
failure. ~ 

Rabbi's Daug·hter. 
As far as the more secur mem

bers of the film industry are con
cerned, their varying ongms, 
tastes and temperaments prevent 
them from forming into any co
hesive group. The only truly 'local 
actress who is prominent in Holly
wood and Los Angeles Jewish 

ocial life, is Carmel Myers. Prior 
to hi death, Carmel Myers' father 
was one of Los Angeles' outstand
ing rabbis. 

But when one considers the bal
ance of the more or less Btable 
Jewish film player , it can be een 
why no effort to congeal them into 
a group will be successful. In
cluded in these great, near great, 
and would-be great are Joseph 
Schildkraut, Vera Gordon, Maurice 
Black, Ann Brody, Bobby Gordon, 
Claudette Colbert, Lilyan Tashman, 
Leon Holmes, Hank Mann, Bernice 
Holtz, George E. Stone, Edward G. 
Robinson, William H. Strauss, Ros
coe Ates, George Sidney and Tenen 
Holtz. 

Outside of all those mentioned 
before in this article (and not for
getting the famous Talmadge 
family) a fine comb would drag to 
light veTy few other film players 
of Jewish extraction. 

One could take up the matter of 
how many Jews there are amongst 
Hollywood's film director -hut 
that is still anothe1· story. 

A SOCIAL Fl N no_ AT ZASTRO . 

The Jewish National Fund Headqua1·ters in Johannesburg 
has received a .heque for £20 from the Zionist Society at 
Zastron for th inscription of that body in the Balfour Memorial 
Volum of th Golden Book. 

Gordon) als spok on the con lition, of J ws in EaRt rn 
Europe and appealed to the gathering to come to the assistanc 
of their brethren. A coUection wa.; made which realised £8. 

The occa. ion on which this sum was raised was a social 
held at the Commercial Hotel on Sunday, the 17th ult. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Gordon being th<' ho. ts. An opportunity was taken 
for paying tribute to the memory of the late Lord Balfour, 
Messrs. L. Gordon, S. Levitt, I. Gordon, L. Eisenstein and th 
Rev. Brill delivering short peeches. 

A bottle of liqueur presented by Mrs. L. Gordon, and two 
cakes pre ented by Mesdames C. Rabinowitz and B. Brill were 
sold by American auction and realised the sum of £3 12. 

Elections for delegates to the Seventeenth Zionist Congress 
also took place on the same evening. The Chairman (Mr. L . . 
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Several musical items were rendered by Mr. ummer of 
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